
GOOD EVENllG EVERYBODY: 

Democratic ~haaan John Bailey, today called in 

revorters to say that - 'The Republicans will pay dearlJ 

at the poll• in iove■ber for their part in tilling the 

Medicare bill.• 

Bouse Speaker John Mc~or■act of Maaaachuaetta, 

echoed thia. Said he:- •senator• who woted againat it 

have ■ade it a real, liwiq, d7na■ic iaaue.• 

To which, iepublican lational Chair■•• Miller 

repli•• that Mr. ~enneclJ and De■ooratic leader• aboa14 

take a cloaer loot at their own party'• vote, before . 

laabaating the GOP. •1 a■ a■uaed and ahocted,• aal4 

Miller. •Ia th• President planning a pur1• of hi• own 

party? And will he alao take the atu■p againat the 

scores of de■ocrata in the Houae, who helped defeat hl1 

Hanford ateaa project yesterday?• 

No answer D yet from the lhite Houae. 



The Doctora• •trite in Canada aay aoon be o•er. 

A apotea■an tor atriting ■edical aen in Saatatewan •&J• 
they are prepared to return to wort under coaditioaa 

outlined by the go•ernaeat. 

Their announce■ent followed word that Pre■ier 

Llo7d baa agreed to call a special aeeaion of the 

Legislature, to ohua• th• ■edical progra■ to ao■ethiq 

clo1er to what the Doctors want. 

The, ••t no date tor goin1 baot to wort. That 

apparently depend■ on how 100n Pre■i•r Lloyd calla baot 

the legialature. The waltoet, began ■e••nteen da,a •••· 



fUV 

Venezuela propoaea an i ■aediate meeting of lesterm 

He■iapher torei1n ■inisters, to conaider ao■e action b7 

the organization ot American 1tete1, re1ardin1 Peru. 

To thia tbe U.S. hasn't said yea or no. 

But th• United States is much concerned o,er th• 

1ituation in Peru. 

A tew houri attet ~eruYian troop• seized Preaiden\ 

•anuel Prado, in what wa1 described•• a bloodl••• coup• 

the United Stat•• 1u1pended diplo■atic relation• with 

Li■a. 

And. the State Uepart■ent i• ,., Ing - ••• ■uat 

deplo,re thla ■illtarJ coup d'etat, which baa overthrown 

the conatitutional govern■ent,• ot Peru. 

At Li■a - the new military junta was sworn in at 

noon, with the national radio saying: -'The country 11 

peaceful.' But American news■en on the street report14 

deaonatratora outside th• Palace w i,t.h loud ahouta ot: -



fUQ - 2 

••• want our ciYil rights!• 

Police 1prayed the crowd with colored water• 

10, that they could be caught and identified. But, 

no ahootlq, 10 tar. 



Across the world, in Asia - another go•ern■•t 

crisea, in lran - the atron1■an per■ier - Ali A■inl ha• 

resigned with a blaat at the United State ■ - aa7lng 

that we are •1ncredabl7 slow• in aending aid to Iran. 

A■ini who is conaidered pro-AMERlCAI, iald bj 

waa quote:- •Moat aurpriaed that our friend• who know, 

and conaider ua their ■oat atauncb ally ahould oo■pletelJ 

forget our urgent needa.• 

fro■ Teheran we hear the re ■ ignation baa been 

accepted b7 th• Shah - with no sucoeaaor naae4 • 

. 
lbat reaction from lashlngton? lone, ao far. 

»ut a U. s. official in lran co■■ented that if iranlaa 

tax•• were collected properl7 - no foreign aid would 

be needed. 



LAP§ 

One bit of progreas at ~eneva. The fourteen 

nation conference on Laos formerly adopted declaration 

ot neutralit7 tor that nation, and set next Monda7 as 

the date for ai1niaa the agreeaent. 



soBLII 

The fugitive spy - vr. Mobert ~oblen has loat 

his bid or freedoa in Britain - but he still ■ ay be 

living there for another six •••ks. 

Britain'• highest ~ourt rejected hie plea to 

gain toraal admiaaion to that country. That ht was 

taken ott that plane bound tor the United ~tatea -

solely to 1ave hia lite. 

Sobltn atill baa a right of appeal - whioh hl1 

attorn17a aay he'll do to■orrow. Hia requeat tor 

political aaylu■ haa been filed with the London lo■• 

Office - a request that they take another ■onth and a 

halt to be heard. 



ill 

It's off to £urope for General lte, and Maaie 

Eisenhower. 'l' oday they left aboard the Queen ;;11zabeth. 

The Ex-President ia scheduled for a ■ajor speech in 

Stockholm, where he plana to say that America will be 

•conciliatory, but will not be pushed in around• in 

seeking peace. 

Other atope on the iiaen~o•er itinerary - Paria, 

Copenhaaen, Bonn, !Jublin, London - and that apartment 

given by the Brltiah to the World War 11 Co■■ander-in-

Chief tor as long as he lives - in a Castle near 

Ayr, Scotland. 

A ao■ent of hu■or at th• ehipboard n••• oonferenoe 

- lke kept pronouncing the na■e of the ~oviet Preaier -

•crook-Shov.• 

Reporters finally asked: ls there ao■e 

particular significance in the way you are pronouncin& 

lhruahchev•• na■e? 

A roar of laughter fro■ Eisenhower and a 
ftftR•••••• •AY& of his hand. 



AYlATlOI 

The nations highest aviation award - the Collier 

tro phy - goes to four test pilots of the •octet plane 

X-fifteen - President Iennedy giving the citation to 

Major Robert White, Coaaander Forrest Peterson, and 

ciYiliaas Scott ~rosatield and Joe Walker. 

The President aa,ing •They're the kind of 

Aaericana we aoat appreciate and want the countr7 to 

be iden\ified with.• 



§PACI 

America~, tirat ■an in orbit - John Glenn - haa 

done a little broken field running on the subject . f 

putting woaen in apace. 

Glenn - obviously a apace-man d oplomat - didn't 
• 

say yes or not to that question or woaen joining aen in 

space voyages. •1 1 ■ not anti-any particular group• 

said Colonel Glenn. •1•a Juat pro-apace.• 

But - in a hint that woaen aight, find the 

progra■ too rvg1ed, Glenn added: •An astronaut ia part, 

of the syatea itself. Be'• not just a biological 

speciaen going along for the ride.• Then - to confira 

the point, he aaid:-•My ■other could probably paaa the 

physical given for th• Washington Redskins, but 1 doabt, 

if she could pla, ••DJ ga■ea.• 

Jackie uoohran - Mrs. Floyd Odlum - our only gal 

jet flier, thinks certain ■attera that have to do with 

sex 
so on, 

. babies andl•••-•igbt be a problea. 



IIPleQIP 

What'• below thoae clouds that perpetuallJ hide 

th• •urface of the planet Venus. Whet would an 

electronic •Je ••••• if it penetrated to the edge of 

earth'• clo•••t planitar1 neighb~r. 

An atteapt to probe that a,atery will be ■ad• 

at Cap• ~anaYeral on Saturda7 when the Mariner-Oae 

ixplorer .rocket aeta out on a oae huadred and fort7 dv 

trip t,hrouah •pace t,o Yenu•. The lariaer-One ha••• 

electronic eye with whioh to peer throqh the olouda of 

Venua and fiad oat what'• there. 

An identical rocket - Mariner-Two i• atandlq b7 

tor a ai■ilar trip next ■onth. lt both ahot• reach the 

target area - the Dnited States will have the firat real 

intiaate look at Venus, when 1he'a actuall.J at a diataaoe 

tro■ ua of twent7-aix ■illion ■ilea. 

1111 Venus be looting back at ua? 

Who knows what beings it anJ are on Venua. 



~HQRCHlLL 

A toast today - from Winston ~hurcbill to 

Winston Churchill. 

Sir linaton aaluting hiaaelt with a 1laaa of 

champagne - in recognition of his ability to walk again. 

The first few atepa yeaterday - a few aore today. 

Doctor• aay the left thi1h bone inJury la co■lq 

along tine, and the foraer Priae Minister ia confl4ent 

he will l•••• the hoapital aoon - on hi• own two feet. 


